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rah@ai.mit.edu

ChongmengChow 24-323 +1-617-258-5699
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World Wide Web: http://theory.lcs.mit.edu/classes/6.046

Email: 6046-staff@theory.lcs.mit.edu

2 Distancelearning

This coursewill betaughtconcurrentlyat MIT in theUnitedStatesandaspartof theSingapore-
MIT Alliance (SMA) programin Singapore.All aspectsof the course— lectures,recitations,
problemsets,andexams— will beessentiallythesamein thetwo countries.Thelectures,all of
which will begivenliveat MIT, will berecorded,digitized,andmadeavailableto thestudentsin
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Singaporevia the coursewebsite. The recordedlectureswill alsobe availableto MIT students.
Prof. Leewill participatein theadministrationof thecoursewith Profs.DemaineandLeiserson,
helpproducecoursematerials,andteachrecitationsfor theSMA students.

3 Prerequisites

A strongunderstandingof programmingandasolidbackgroundin discretemathematics,including
probability, arenecessaryprerequisitesto this course.

MIT students: Thiscourseis theheadercoursefor theMIT/EECSEngineeringConcentrationof
Theoryof Computation.You areexpectedto have taken6.001Structure and Interpretation
of Computer Programs and6.042J/18.062JMathematics for Computer Science, andreceived
a gradeof C or higherin bothclasses.If you do not meettheserequirements,you musttalk
to aTA beforeregisteringfor thecourse.

SMA students: All SMA studentsarerequiredto take this course.If you do not think you have
sufficientbackground,pleasetalk to Prof.Lee.

4 Lectures

MIT students: Lectureswill beheldin Room2-190from 9:30A .M . to 11:00A .M . ET on Mon-
daysandWednesdays.

SMA students: SMA studentscanexpect to have accessto the videotapedlecturesby midday
SGTon TuesdaysandThursdays.

You areresponsiblefor materialpresentedin lectures,includingoral commentsmadeby the
lecturer.

5 Recitations

Studentsmust attenda one-hourrecitationsessioneachweek. The coursestaff will schedule
recitations.You areresponsiblefor materialpresentedin recitation.Attendancein recitationhas
beenwell correlatedin thepastwith examperformance.Recitationsalsogiveyouamoreintimate
opportunityto askquestionsandinteractwith thecoursestaff.

MIT students: MIT recitationswill be taughtby the teachingassistantson Fridays. Handout3
asksyou to fill out thesign-upsheeton thecoursewebpageto indicateyourpreferencesfor
recitationsections.Recitationassignmentsmadeby theschedulingofficeareinoperative.

SMA students: SMA recitationswill be taughtby Prof. Lee on either Friday at 3:00 P.M . or
Mondayat 1:00P.M . SGTin thevideo-conferenceroom.
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6 Handouts

Most handoutswill be madeavailableon the courseweb pagein formatssuitablefor printing.
Studentsshoulddownloadandprint out thehandoutsfrom thecoursewebpage.You will receive
anemailreminderwhenthehandoutsareavailableonline.Theemailmessagewill saywhereand
whenthefew handoutsthatarenotavailablefrom thewebpagecanbeobtained.

7 Textbook

Theprimarywritten referencefor thecourseis thesecondeditionof thetextbook Introduction to
Algorithms by Cormen,Leiserson,Rivest,andStein. In previous semestersthe coursehasused
thefirst editionof this text. Thesecondeditionis asubstantialrevisionof thefirst, makingthefirst
editionunsuitableasasubstitute.

MIT students: The textbook canbe obtainedfrom the MIT Coop,the MIT PressBookstore(a
20%discountcouponcanbefoundin theMIT StudentTelephoneDirectory),andatvarious
otherlocalandonlinebookstores.

SMA students: Thetextbookis availablefrom theNUSCo-opbookshopatLT27.

8 Coursewebsite

Pleasebookmarkthecoursewebsite:

http://theory.lcs.mit.edu/classes/6.046

It provideslinks to all thedistance-learningmaterials,includingvideorecordingsof the lectures.
Availableherearealsolinks to electroniccopiesof handouts,correctionsmadeto thecoursema-
terials,andspecialannouncements.Youshouldvisit thissiteregularly to beawareof any changes
in thecourseschedule,updatesto your instructors’office hours,etc.

9 Extra help

MIT students: EachTeachingAssistantwill posthis or her weekly office hourson the course
website.

In addition,asa freeserviceto its students,theMIT Departmentof ElectricalEngineering
and ComputerScienceprovidesone-on-onepeerassistancein many basicundergraduate
CourseVI classes.During the first nine weeksof the term, you may requesta tutor who
will meetwith you for a few hoursa weekto aid in your understandingof coursematerial.
You andyour tutor arrangethe hoursthat you meet,for your mutualconvenience.More
informationis availableon theHKN webpage:
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http://hkn.mit.edu/act-tutoring.html.

Tutoring is alsoavailablefrom theTutorial ServicesRoom(TSR) sponsoredby the Office
of Minority Education.The tutorsareundergraduateandgraduatestudents,andall tutor-
ing sessionstake placein the TSR (Room12-124)or the nearbyclassrooms.For further
information,go to

http://web.mit.edu/tsr/www.

SMA students: Prof. Leewill beavailablefor consultationon every Mondayfrom 2:00 P.M . to
3:00P.M . andfor anadditionalhourduringthecollectionof eachproblemset. (Timeswill
beannouncedvia email.)Appointmentsarerequiredfor consultationat othertimes.

10 Registration

MIT students: You areasked in Handout3 to fill out a sign-upsheeton the courseweb page.
Theinformationyouprovidewill helpthecoursestaff to getto know youbetterandcreatea
mailinglist andacoursedirectory. Signingupis arequirementof thecourse.Youwill find it
difficult to passthecourseif youaren’t in theclass!Youshouldnotify yourTA immediately
if you drop thecourseafterhaving registered.Listenersshouldalsoregisterfor thecourse
in orderto beon themailing list.

You mustregisterbefore7:00P.M . on Wednesday, September5. We will emailyour recita-
tion assignmentto you beforenoonon Thursday, September6. If you do not receive this
informationfrom usby Thursdaynoon,pleasesendemailto greenie@mit.edu.

SMA students: SMA studentswill be registeredautomatically. We will email your recitation
assignmentto youby noononThursday, September6.

11 Problemsets

Nine problemsetswill beassignedduring thesemester. Thecoursecalendar, Handout2, shows
thetentativescheduleof assignmentsandduedates,but theactualduedatewill alwaysbeon the
problemsetitself.

� Latehomeworkswill generallynotbeaccepted.If thereareextenuatingcircumstances,you
shouldmake prior arrangementswith your recitationinstructor.

MIT students: An excusefrom the Dean’s Office will be requiredif prior arrangements
havenotbeenmade.

� Eachproblemshouldbewritten up on a separatesheet(or sheets)of paper, sinceproblems
maybegradedby separategraders.Mark thetop of eachsheetwith thefollowing:
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– your name,

– thenameof your recitationinstructor,

– theproblemnumber,

– thepeopleyouworkedwith on theproblem(seeSection14),or “Collaborators:none”
if you solvedtheproblemcompletelyalone.

MIT students: You must write up your answerson three-holepunchpaper. The course
staff putsringsthroughtheholesto avoid losinghomeworks. In addition,your graded
homeworkscaneasilybeincludedin your loose-leafcoursenotebook.

� You shouldbe asclearandpreciseaspossiblein your write-up of solutions. Understand-
ability of your answeris asdesirableascorrectness,becausecommunicationof technical
materialis animportantskill.

A simple,directanalysisis worthmorepointsthanaconvolutedone,bothbecauseit is sim-
pler andlessproneto errorandbecauseit is easierto readandunderstand.Sloppy answers
will receive fewer points,even if they arecorrect,so make surethat your handwritingis
legible. It is a goodideato copy overyour solutionsto handin, which will makeyour work
neaterandgiveyou achanceto dosanitychecksandcorrectbugs.

� Theproblemsetsincludesexercisesthatshouldbesolvedbut nothandedin. Thesequestions
areintendedto helpyoumasterthecoursematerialandwill beusefulin solvingtheassigned
problems.Materialcoveredin exerciseswill betestedonexams.

12 Describingalgorithms

You will often be calleduponto “give an algorithm” to solve a certainproblem. Your write-up
shouldtake the form of a shortessay. A topic paragraphshouldsummarizetheproblemyou are
solvingandwhatyour resultsare.Thebodyof youressayshouldprovide thefollowing:

1. A descriptionof thealgorithmin Englishand,if helpful,pseudocode.

2. At leastoneworkedexampleor diagramto show morepreciselyhow youralgorithmworks.

3. A proof (or indication)of thecorrectnessof thealgorithm.

4. An analysisof therunningtimeof thealgorithm.

Remember, your goal is to communicate.Graderswill be instructedto take off pointsfor convo-
lutedandobtusedescriptions.
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13 Grading policy

Thefinal gradewill beprimarily basedonproblemsets(
�

), onein-classquiz( ��� ), onetake-home
quiz ( ��� ), anda final ( � ). Theproblemsetswill togetherbeworth about80 points,the in-class
quizabout80points,thetake-homequizabout150points,andthefinal examabout180points.

Although theproblemsetsaccountfor only 80 pointsin your final grade,you mustdo them.
Thefollowing tableshows theimpactof failing to doproblems:

Problemsskipped Impact
0 None
1 One-hundredthof a lettergrade
2 One-tenthof a lettergrade
3 One-fifthof a lettergrade
4 One-fourthof a lettergrade
5 One-thirdof a lettergrade
6 One-halfof a lettergrade
7 Onelettergrade
8 Two lettergrades
9 or more Fail

Pleaseobserve thatthis tableis for problems skipped,not problem sets.
Thespecificsof this gradingpolicy aresubjectto changeif theneedarises.

14 Collaboration policy

Thegoalof homeworksis to giveyoupracticein masteringthecoursematerial.Consequently, you
areencouragedto collaborateon problemsets.In fact,studentswho form studygroupsgenerally
do betteron examsthando studentswho work alone. If you do work in a studygroup,however,
you owe it to yourselfandyour groupto bepreparedfor your studygroupmeeting.Specifically,
you shouldspendat least30–45minutestrying to solve eachproblembeforehand.If your group
is unableto solveaproblem,talk to othergroupsor askyour recitationinstructor.

You must write up eachproblem solution by yourself without assistance, however, evenif
you collaboratewith othersto solve theproblem.You areaskedon problemsetsto identify your
collaborators.If you did not work with anyone,you shouldwrite “Collaborators:none.” If you
obtaina solutionthroughresearch(e.g.,on theweb),acknowledgeyour source,but write up the
solutionin your own words.

No collaboration whatsoever is permitted on exams. The coursehasa take-homeexam
for thesecondquiz which you mustdo entirelyon your own, eventhoughyou will bepermitted
several daysin which to do the exam. More detailsaboutthe collaborationpolicy for the take-
homeexamwill beforthcomingin thelectureon Wednesday, November28. Pleasenotethatthis
lectureconstitutespartof theexam,andattendanceis mandatory.

Plagiarismandotherantiintellectualbehavior cannotbetoleratedin any academicenvironment
thatpridesitself on individualaccomplishment.If you haveany questionsaboutthecollaboration
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policy, or if you feel thatyou mayhave violatedthepolicy, pleasetalk to oneof thecoursestaff.
Althoughthecoursestaff is obligatedto dealwith cheatingappropriately, wearemoreunderstand-
ing and lenient if we find out from the transgressorhimself or herselfratherthan from a third
party.

This coursehasgreatmaterial, soHAVE FUN!


